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(ONCE UNI NG VACAT[oN-ADVERTISEMýEN-'T. FOR, TENDERS.

peal part of section 52 of the Error and
Appeal Act (C. S. UJ. C., cap., 13), as
will appear from the schedule A appended
to 37 Vict., cap. î, Ont. But the part
they atteînpt to deal with had already
been deleted by 32 Viet., c. 24, sec. 7,
Ont. Again in 37 Vict., c. 24, sec. 4,
certain words are added to C. S. U. C.,
e. 49, sec. 85, (the aet relating to Joint
Stock Road Companies). But it appears
that this section 85 w-as repealed and a
new section (containing diffèrent provi-
sions) substitutedl by 35 Vict., cap. 33,
s. 1. This junible miakes it rather diffi-
cuit to kuow w-bat the law is. However,
it is well-known that, the business of the
Courts is to find out w-bat the Leg-islature
means.

CONGERNING VA4CATION.
Business men in Eugland are failing-

foul of the long vacation there, and agi-
tating for its abolition. lu this it is iîot
desirable that they should succeedl. The
best înterests both of thie beh aad thie
bar deniand that tiiere should be a tiinie for
rest aud recuperation for the ienibers ol
the hard-w'orked aud braili-rackýed pro-
fession of the law~. It may be that the
long vacation in Eiigland( is too long anJ
should be soniewhat shortened, buit it
W-ouIl be miost injudicious to dIo aw-ay
with it altogethier.

In thiis country a temporary release
froni work is ail the more nccessary
on accounit of the exhausting bieat of sum-
mer. And indeed the seasons wuuld seem,
to have somiewhiat changeci since the liniiits
of the vacation in this Province w-cie first
fixeci. We have heard it sugg('estedl that
instead of hiaving it frorn the lst of.
July to the 2lst of August, it would
be bettier if it were to run froni the lSthi
of July to the 15tth of Septemlber. Twvo
months would be nîone too long, and such
a two months as al:ç indicated would
it is said, embrace that part of the lbot
weather, which. is hardest to be borne-
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li these davs of highi rates in niews-
parer advertising, it pains the econonjie
mind to sec how wanitonly architeets and
others throw away money by persisting
iii inforingii the contracting public that

t/' he ' or aièy tender iiiM not IP-
)2(CSI '?/Wepted ." These words are

mere surl)lusalge and do not avoid any
liability supposed to be incurred by in-
viting' tenders to be sent in. The point
was expressly raised for decision in
SIpeicei. v. JI-Idiig, 3 9 L. J. C. P. N. S.
332, a case whichi arose out of a stock iin
trade that liad been exp osed for sale by
tender. The time wlhen ail tenders
wou]d be received anJ opened w-as also
stated. The l)laintifl madle a tender,
w-hich w-as alleged to lie the highIest, and
b)roughlt an action because it was flot ac-
cepted. The Court observed that there
w-as no engagement in the advertisement
to accept the highest bidder. Thlere wvas
nothing- more than a public proclama',-
tion that the defendant desired to have
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that part nameiy in the beginning of'
Septeruber wvhich now destroys ail pos-
sible belneficial resuits of prex-ious so-
jourus at sea-side and lake-side..

The large nuînber of lawyers w-ho have
died froim over-work, even under thie
present systern, is quite enougli to stay
the haud of the most rigid reformer,
before hie sets about abolishing, vacation.
Amiong the mnv eminent names that
nighlt be mentioned w-e can recaîl those of
Sir S. iRomilly, Sir W.* Follett, Sir John
lRolt, Sir G-. MN. Giffard, Sir John Wic-
kens and 'Mr. Justice Wilies (one of the
few judgcs w-ho did not accept the hionor
of knighthood.) A pronîinent English
periodical hias aptly characterized the va-
cation as a period of relaxation not only
nccessary to the iîîdividual, but in the
long run acivantageous to the, publie.


